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SHERIFF'S SALE.

Besi- -

O an a .A --r - ri - m t. nn11nB IW

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco County.

WL Whealdon, Plaintiff,
vs.

L E Ferguson and O D Taylor, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

of sale, duly issued out of and under the
seal of tli.Oircuit Court of the Slate of Ore- -
goni for the Count? ofeVascd: to "me directed

, uaa uaiea .ae vtn aay or August, ihmh, upon
aecree i r tne foreclosure or a certain mort- -

gage, and judgment rendered and entered fn
said Court on the 7th day of July, 1898. in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff
OTl, ami no, .1 naf.nilafi, I I.' EIamh, unn " '
judgment debtor, in the sum of three hundred- aollars. witn. intyrest thereon from the 19th
day of November. 1889. at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, less $4.00 paid June 15. 1894.

, and the further sum of twenty-fou- r dollars.
. wo- - mc iHinui vi nu uiuu till! nni. uuu

commanding me to make sale of the real prop-
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosure
ana hereinafter described. I will, on the

12th Day of September, 1898

At the hour ot 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
" said day, and at the front door of the County

Court house, in Dalles City. Wasco Countv.
'. Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash in hand. all the right, title and in--
' erest which the defendant L E Ferguson, or

eiiner oi inem naa on tne 1910 aay pi Novem-
ber. 1889. the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which such defendants or any of the' defendants herein, have since acqut erl. or now

- have in and to the following described real
property, situate and being in Wasco County,
Oregon, towit:

Beginning at a point where the North line of
Laughlin's donation land claim Intersects the
north line oi Alvard Avenue in Nyce & Gib-
son's addition to Dalles City. Oregon : thence
westerly along the north line of Al ord Avenue
eighty-on- e (81) feet: thence at right aosles
northerly to the south line of Fulton's addition
to Dalles City, Oregon : thence easterly along
said south line of Fulton's addition to the west
line of Liaugblin's donation land claim : thence

. southerly along said west line of Laughlin's
aonauon land claim to the place or beginning,
being the same land conveyed to L E Ferguson
by deed of J T Peters and Joseph McEachen.
said deed bearing date July 18. 1SS9. or so ru-- h
of said property as will satisfy said Judgmrat
sou aecree. w iin costs ana accruing co-t- s.

Said property will be sold subject to conflr-matio- n

and redemption Rs by law nrovided.
Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 9th day of

AUgUSt, IBU3.
R1BKRT KELLEY.

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

PETITION.

To the Honorable County Cou t of Wasco
County, jregon:

We. the undersigned legal voters of Falls
Precinct, Wasco County. Oregon, respectful y
petition your Monoraoje Board to grant 10 c.

. Schmidt a license to sell spiritous, vineous
ana mait liquors in less quantities tnan one
gallon, for the term of one year at the Cascade
iocks:
John Thtesen,
R Black.
John G Brown,
F E Leavens,
H Glazier.
W D HcCrory,
John Trana,
D L. Cates,
P Doke,
PatLabey,
C J Carl-o-

Ed Morgan,
John Westman,
G Syring,
Chan Willgerodt,
F H Douglas,:

O Washburn, "

a nenn,
J W Douthit,
Josef Habinger,
A Lelsut,
Henry Gray,
Alfred Collis, ,

A B Glazier,
Tbos Coyle,
a xraversa,

deceased.

A Fleischhauer,
H A Leavens.
A G Hall,
H I Lillegard.
John Anderson.
Joseph Schmid,
E Ostberg,
P Aug Irelson,
H PHarpham.
K Schmid. .

N Nestler.
; Math Nands.

Charles Alin,
J W AttwelL
John D Woodenshoe,
A J Knightly.
James Stewart, ' '
C G Hlckok. .

Sam McCary,
Kictard Woodward,
M McKinnon,
C Vasconi,
T W Badder.
Charles Trapp,
Joe Schmid,
HansWieks,
LiLumjo,

T H Williams.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE'

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
was by order of the Hon. County Cou-- t of
Wasco County, Oregon, by order duly made
and entered on the 16th day of July, 1898. duly
annnlnrpd ilq Alfnfniut.intjip if (hp MtAtn
Jacob Bauer, late of Wasco County. Oregor,
and now deceased All persons having claims
against the estate of fcaid deceased are hereby
notified to preset, t the same properly verified,
to me at my residence near Boyd postonlce,
Wasco County. Oregon, or at the office of my
attorneys. Infur & Menefee, at The Dalles,
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice. - '

Dated thi 16th day of July; 1608. "
ANTON BAUER,

Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Bauer,

, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offici at Vancouver. Wash., I
September 8, 1898. (

'Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be. made before W. B
Presby. V. S. Commissioner for District of
Washington, atGoidendale. Wash., on Monday,
October 24. lb8, viz; , -

WILLIAM BRIDGFAKMEH,

tioa twenty-thre- e, Tp. 8NR13K Wil Mer,--
He names the following witnesses to prove

of said land, viz:
Richard W French, James Hmnell. David H.

Clark. Nelson B Brook, of Hartland Postonlce,
wasmngton. w. a. uunusk,

- 810 Register

St. Mary's

Academy
UHDEB THE DIRECTION OF THE

Sisters of the Holy Names

of Jesus and Mary, -

THE DALLES. Wasco Co.. OREGON

This Institution is pieasantly situated near
the Columbia on the line of the Union Pacific;
thence it is easv of access for all who desire to
secure a comfortable home and a progressive
seat of learning for their daughters or wards.
The location of the Academy is one of the most
healthy on the Pacific slope, this portion ot
Oregon being proverbial for its pure water,
bracing ar and picturesque Bcener. The
Academy is incorporated and authorized by
tne State to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per scholastic year. $160.
Similes will be resumed Monday. Sept. 5th.
For detailed information appl 10 the Sister

Superior. a4)w

Eastern Oregon 1 '
State Normal- -

School -

: . : Wkston, Oregon

- The most successful years work of
' the State Normal School at Wes-

ton, Oregon, cloeed.last June with
the graduation of twenty students

Fall Terra Opens Sept. 5, 1898

Full course of study, scientific and
professional.vocal and instrumen-
tal music. ; ; . V

Healthful location, eood society,
ana nleasant surroundings. .

Board in families from f2.50 to
$3.50. Rooms for those who de-

sire to board themselves can be
had at reasonable rates.
Boarding hall, for young ladies in
connection with the school, under
tha iffnf guDervision of a ma--

2.50 to $3.50 per week.

CaUloguea and information furnished
upon application.
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Terrible

Jamaca Island.

Kingston, Jamacia, Sept. 16. The
hurricane of Sunday was undoubtedly

the worst visitrtiou of the kind ever
experienced by the West Indies during
the century. Two hurricanes swept
along the island chain from Birbadoes
westward to St. Vincent, and thence
northwest to St,. Kitts, where it was

last heard from. Barbadoes suffered
mostly from the rain, which destroyed
crops- and roads as it did at Lucia

other islands while the center of
the storm swept over St. Vincent and
Guadaloupe. .

THE CYCLOiNE

Destruction

Details received f-- St. Vincent
show that great destruction of life and
property took place there. Out of a
population of 41,000, were killed,
and 20,000 idjured and rendered home-

less. Besides this, owing to the com-

plete destruction of provisions, they
are all starving. The island has been
absolutely gutted by wind and floods

from the mountains in addition to the
waves along the coast.

OUR EXPOKIS OKKATKR.

This Country's International Trade Is
Larger Xbau culaud's.

Washingion, : Sept. 17. The fact.
that iiruish imports into the United
states have fuUon oil grentiy in the
past i while Amcricau eXK)i ts 10

Great Lritaiu have greatly increased
has been announced from time to time
during- the year, but the full year's
figures, just presented by the treasury
bureau of statistics, bring to tne sur
face some interesting details not here-
tofore published. These show that
while the exports from the United
States to the United Kingdom have
increased 12 percent, the imports from
the United Kingdom have fallen off
35 per cent.

The exports from the United States
to the United K.tugdotu during the
past year were io iou."d number a five
times as much as tne imports from the
United Kingdom, the figures of the
bureau of btatistics being: Imports
from the United Kingdom, $109,133,- -

365; exports to 'the United Kingdom,
$.540,860, 152.

ANOTHER COMPLICATION.

Philippine ItsurgenU Cannot Agree

Among Themselves.

New York, Sept. 16 A dispatch to
the Herald from Manila says:

The insurgents changed their plana
labt night, and instead of evacuating
all the surburbs of the city as expected
by Otis moved from rmitato San-tan- a,

where they appear to be concen
trating. It is reported th:tt Aguin- -
aldo ordered this place held at all
costs.

'i 'ie former rebel chief, Isabelo Ar- -

tacbo, who was condemned to death by
Aguiualdo for treachery in May, and
was reprieved and escaped, is leading
15,000 men against Aguinaldo. Ar-tach- o

it backed by priests.
A Jesuit priest has been shot for per-

suading rebels to desert Aguinaldo.
At the coming meeting of rebel

leaders at Malolas, the majority will
iote for autonomy under the protect-
ion of America.

PROPOSED CHANGES IN ARMY

Cavalry Squadrons Are to Be Well
8c ttered.

Washington, ? Sept.; 19. Orders
will be issued from the. war depart-
ment for the disposition of the five
regiments of regular cavalry now at
Camp. Wikolfy.in-comman- of Major
General Wheeler. Three of them are
to be sent to a camp '. hereafter to he
designated, within 100 miles of Hunts-vill- e,

Ala., the Second regiment is to
go to South Dakota to relieve the
Eighth at the headquarters at Fort
Mead and the Ninth is to be distributed
through Arizona add New Mexico, to
relieve Seventh now stationed in
these territories. The Seventh and
Eighth" upon being relieved will join
three regiments-fr- ji Montauk at the
camp, which may be selected in the
vicinity of Huotsville. Major General

A. A, JBEOWXf
See
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prices to Gash Buyers

SECOND STREET."

NEW WA MIC HOTEL

WAMIC. Wasco Co., ORE.

MRS. A. J.-- SWIFT,- - Proprietor:

ivfeals, 25c; Board
week, $3.50.

i
,

and Lodging

HENRY LKTJCK,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Harness and Saddlery.

East End. Two Dncra-West-o- f Diamond Flour
.in Mills. Second Street.
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All Work Guaranteed, to Give
Satisfaction.
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Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

TO
m0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOVAt BAK1WO POWOCft CO., NEW VOffK.

Wheeler will have command of the
cavalry, vrhich is to form part of the
army of occupation for Uuua ana
Puerto Rico. '

Uncle Sam to Act as Banker.
Washington. Sept. 17. An order

was issued yesterdar by First Assis
tant Postmaster General Heath which
authorizes postmasters to Issue money
orders payable at their own offices.
This practice has not heretofore been
followed and the new departure is for
the accomodation of people who not
having an account with a bank desire
to follow this economical and absolutely
safe method in payment of bills, etc.

Oife Case at New Orleans.

Washington, Sept 18. Surgeon
General Wyman of the marine hos
pital service was tonight informed of
a case of yellow fever in New Orleans
in the following telegram from Presi
dent Soucbon, of the state board of
health:

One of positive yellow fever report
ed here. All proper precautions
taken."

XV ill Leave Porto Rico.

San Juan. Sept. 16. At a meeting
today,' the Spanish evacuation com-

mission agreed to begin the formal
withdrawal of their lines immediately..
They will evacuate Lares, San Sebas-
tian and Aguaidilla, in the northwest
of the island, withdrawing toward the
capital. Detachments of the Eleventh
infantry will occupy the territory and,'
raise the American flag. " The aband"
nnment of other outposts will follow.

Affairs at Camp Wikoff.

Wikoff, Sept. 16. There were 600

nio in the general hospital and 2)0 of
the Twenty-secon- d iufantry have de-

nt rted for Fort Crook, Omaha. Five
hundred of the Twelf'.h leave this
afternoon for Huntsville, Ala. There
are two deaths reported, tbe victims
being Frederick. Holm, Eight infantry,
typhoid, and Walter Noyes, Sixteenth
infaDtry. dysentery.

. Astoria's Request Granted. ...
Astoria,-

- Or., Sept. I. Late this
evening, General Freight Agent Mayo,
of the Astoria & Columbia River Rail-
road Company, recei ved official notice
from General Freight Agent Fulton,
of the Northern Pacific, that the latter
company bad extended the common-poi- nt

rate on lumber destined to East
ern markets from Astoria.

Mexican Congress Opened.

Mexico City, Sept. 16. President
DUz opened congress this morning.
His message touched on tbe relations
with the United States, yellow fever
in the gulf ports, finances and the gen-

eral growth of tbe country:, He said
that peace and friendship character-
ized all the relations of Mexico with
foreign nations.

Tastin Got It.
Washington. Sept. 19. The pres-

ident today appointed Fred Page Tus-ti-

of Roseburg, Or., commissoner
for the district of Alaska, to reside at
Wrangle. Besides his duties as com-

missoner he will serve as probate judge
and recorder of conveyances. The
emoluments of the office are between
95000 and $6000a year.t '

.
'

. .r .....

Machine Screw Company Fails. '

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept, 16, The
Spaulding Machine Screw- - Company-wen- t

into the hands' of a receiver to
day, preparatory to voluntary dissolu- -

ion. The attorney for the company
stated the assest were about $150,000
and the liabilities outside of the
capital stock $200,000.

By the Revolver Koate.
' TOCOMA, Wash,. Sept. 16. Barny J
Smith, a longshoreman killed himself
in . tbe bushes in a. vacant lot
morning with- a revolver. He left a
note saying he feared he would become
insane from an injury on the head. "".

.. General Whraler Benominated.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 18. Gen-

eral Joe Wheeler was unanimously re-

nominated for congress in the .'eighth,
congessiooal district of Alabama to-

day. " Not a vote against him was cast
in the entire district. ; '

8- - One of America's most fa-- $
moos physicians says: "Scrof-- 4

ula is external consumption.''

I ..Scrofulous children are often
. beautiful children, but they

$ lack nerve force, strong bones,
a stout muscles ana power 'to

resist disease,' ' For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to " '

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo-nhosphit-es

of Lime and Soda
It fills out the skin by putting '

pood flesh beneath it. Itmakes
the cheela red by making rich
blood. It creates "an appetite
for frod and gives the body
power enough to dlgest.it. "Be
sure 7w get SCOTT'S Emul-

sion
ac and $1.00; njl druggists. .

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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THE- - FUTURE

Political Horrizon

Overhung With

of

Sept. 19. Three or four
bla?k thunder clouds are
the horizon of Europe. The
ureyius, Cretan and ques'
tions have become more acuta, and it
is difficult at present to forcast th eout-

come in either case. An
of the activity in the official world is
found in the fact that the" of

who went for a quiet holi
day to take the waters of
has had a special office es
tablished at his hotel in order to deal
with the mass of official

in and out.

It is that the British
premier has the-mos- t

measures to be taken at Candia where
the British tioops were recently fired
upon by the execution
of which only awaits' the arrival of
sumcient oi her mai
esty's who now number 2000,

while another battalion is on its way

to Candia from Egypt. The most ra--

cen t advices tend to show that the
powers are to give Great
Britain a free nana to obtain repar
ation for the massacre of
and tlie insult to British arms.

The absence of news from
the place about 400 miles
south of which is
to have been by a French
force, has put the British upon tenter
hooks, but they have faith In

tbe British Sir
Herbet and have
assumed that the British and Egypt
ian flfKra ftra a rca A r flvlnt t.liiiia

wether Major the French
commander,i3 there or not.

IS DARK.

Europe

Clouds.

LONDON.

overhanging
political

Egyptian

indication

Marquis
Salisbury,

Centerville,
telegraph

telegrams
pouriog

understood
stringent

Mussulmans,

reinforcements
soldiers,

disposed

Christians

Fashoda,
important

Khartoum, reported
occupied

implicit
commander 'General

Kitcbaner, .cheerfully

Marchand,

A BICR1EB HOST FOCL. '

A Man Killed and a Woman Fatally Shot
in Pendleton.

' Pendleton, Sept! 18. C. C. Cun-
ningham, of Milton, last evening shot
and killed Oliver Young and seriously
wounded Mrs. Julius J. Worcester at
the O. R. and N. depot. Cunningham
with a cocKed revolver chased Miss
Effle Worcester for a block, firing
three shots at her, but the young
woman ran into a. saloon and eluded
the murderer. He ran through the
saloon into the Great Eastern hotel,
where he snapped his revolver twice
at Mrs. Johnston, the proprietor's
wife.

Young, who is an employe of the O.
R. & N. Co., was talkiner with Mrs.
Worcester and her daughter Effie at
the O. R. & N. depot about 8 o'clock,
when Cunningham crazed by . drink,
drew out bis revolver and commenced
firing at the group.. Young was shot
through the heart and died almost in-

stantly. He then turned on Mrs.
Worcester and shot her in the small
of the back, inflicting a very danger-
ous wound.v Miss Worcester started
to run up Main street .when Cunning-
ham fired three shots at her pursuing
closely. When opposite the Last
Chance saloon she ran in and hid fa

the billiard table.
Cunningham entered the saloon and

brandisned his weapon in the face of
the men gathered there, who feared
to grapple with him. He wen tout the
back door and into the great Eastern
hotel by the rear entrance, rushed to
Mrs. Johnson, wife of the proprietor,
pressed a pistol against her breast and
snapped the trigger twice. She rushed
screaming out of the door when several
men entered and secured the murderer.

WANT TO BK FRIENDLY.
' ...

Affalnaldo Issna an Address to the Amer- -'

lcan People. '

New York, Sept. 19. The, follow-
ing dispatch' has been received at the
Associated Press office:

Manila," Sept.' 19. The Filipino
government desires, to. inform the
American government and people that
the many rumors circulated regarding

1hB strained relations between tbe
Filipino aud American forces are base
malicious slanders of an enemy to both
parties; are without truth and. are
circulated for the purpose of prejudic:
Ing the appeal ofj the Filipinos for
releasefrom theoppression and cruelty
of Spain.

''The relations of our people ajd
yours have been and will continue of
the most friendly nature, and we have
withdrawn our forces from the suburbs
of Manila as an additional evidence of
pur confidence In the great American,
republice . "AqtjInaldo. "
... ..s .. . -- ; ,. . . -

Pendleton's Murder . Case. -

". Pendleton, Or., Sept. 19. The
case .of C-- Cunningham, murderer of
Oliver Voung, isF peculier. ' Cunning-
ham was here all day Saturday before
committing the crime; and seemed'
rational to all with whom he "came in
contact. . Now,' when questioned by
the officers regarding hi9 movements
Saturday, he appears to have forgot-
ten all about the crime, retaining no
rememberance of anything connected
witn it. Sheriff Blakaly says Cunn-
ingham continually ask why be failed
tp get away from Pendleton on the
evening train, and why ho is in jail
now. The case is creating interest
among local physicians and all who
know about it.
TO GCaKD THE tittW POSSESSIONS

Mora .Troops to go' to the Philippines,
'' J ' Porte :Rleo and Coba. ''

1 W.AHiNq6;";Sppt. 19.-T- he . fol-

lowing troops now at San Francisco
have been ordered to Manila:

Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment.
Twentieth Kansas regiment.

- First Tennessee regiment.

is to take one of the Burlington Route's
weekiv personally conducted tourist car

leave Portland every
running over the O.

R. & Ni Co Sd O. b. In to Ogden, R. G.W .
and Denrpr-a- s Eio Grande railroads to
Denver. HurlingHmi Route from thereon.

No ckoaire of cars. Tortland to Kansas
City and St. Lonis. 'Only one change to
Omaha and Chicago. Excnrsion man-
ager with each party. Porter with each
car.

The tourist sleepers nsefi for the Burl-
ington excursions best

clean, comfotable, modern. Onlv
J5 for a berth. iTirtlcnd to Omaha or
Kansas City; Si tj 5" Loais or Chicago.

Through tickers a jtl tertl, on sale atall O. R. 4 N. and O. S. u. ticket offices.

A. C. Sheldon. GerTI Apent,
250 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
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First
Recruits foi the

regiment.

Tfie way

east
excursionsz-Tne-
Wednesda3:ven:.ng.

Washington

for the
of the troops will be made at once.

It was stated at the war
that no had "arisen which
made it to send the
now at San to but
the order issued today was in accor
dance with the plan of the de

a for tbe
Philippines'.

to go

regiment.
Second Oregon

Arrans-emeu-t embarkation

department
exigency

necessary troops
Francisco Manila,

general
partment regarding garrison

It was also said the plan included 20,- -

000 men for the Philippines, 12,o00
for Porto Rico and 60,000 for Cuba.

The troops to be sent to Manila un
der today's order will fill the comple
ment for that station.

Work of '1 hleves.'

Cottage Grove, Sept, 29. This
vicmitv is aeain infested by borse
thieves, Saturday night Alex Cooley,
a farmer living near here, lost five
horses, and it is reported that George
Warner, living near the Divide, lost
two the same night. Today two of
Coolev's horses came back from the
south showing signs of hard tiding.

Accepted Fusion Koniination.

Santa Rosa, Cal., 17. Hon. Em- -

mett Sewall late tonight accepted the
nomination for congress from the first
district at the hands of the democrats
and populists.

Improving Water System.

Civil Engineer, W. J. Roberts, sub
mitted ;,ist night to a special meeting
of The Dalles water commission a re-

port of measures necessary to be taken
to make our water system more effect
ive aginsb fires and an estimate of cost
of the same. The report was adopted
and as soon as the necessary specifica
tions are complete, the commissioners
will advertise for bids. The improve-
ments Contemplate a 12 inch-pip- e line
from the reservoir down Union Street
to the Episcopal church;, a 10-in-

line on Union street from the Episco-
pal ehureb to Seconfistrejjt; "an 8 tach'
line on Fourth street from Union to
Jefferson, an 8 inch line on Jefferson
from Fourth to Third; and an 8 inch
line on Third from Jefferson to Taylor.
Three cross lines will connect the 8
inch line on Fourth with the 6 inch
line on Federal street to connect
Fourth and First streets. A 4 inch
line' on Garrison will connect tbe
Fourth 'street line North of Third
near the steam laundry.

The estimate calls for 16 new
hydrants with six inch feeders and 21

gate-valv- ' The cost may be any
where from ten to fifteen thousand dol-

lars. -

Better Boads Needed.

Carl Peetz, a well known Sherman
county farmer from near Moro,
brought a four-hor- se load of wheat to
The Dalles yesterday by way. of the
free bridge. But he will never bring
another load so he says at least
never till some work is done on the
road. He says that. in 12 years: be
never saw the roads so bad as they
are now. Tbe grade, this side the
Deschutes is as bad as it can possibly
be: It cannot be worse. . It is almost
imDossible for a person riding over it
in a buggy to keep bis seat. Some of
the chuck boles must be four feet deep.
Mr. Peetz'. neighbor, (Charley Huff,
who came over with a load at the same
time, broke the tongue of his wagon in
one of the holes, Charley won't come
back" wi'h any' wheat either till, a
gracious Providence sends rain , to
solidify the' dust or the powers that be
wake up to their duty in the premises.
Mr. Peetz is a friend to The Dalles and
likes to trade here. ' ' He isn't a kicker
either. : Hence his remarks ought to
have the better attention. ' "'

Borne of the Apple.

While returning from Alaska re
cently, Leslie' Butler met - with J. B.
Burris, who was the father of the In-dia- ni

Horticultural Society (an organ-
ization similar to our state board of
horticulture) and who is one of the
best posted men 'on fruit in the coun-
try. Mr. Burris had visited Oregon,
two years ago, and had occasion to
visit a number of orchards in different
parts of the state. He also examined
the Oregon exhibit of fruit at the Chi-

cago exposition, and was free to state
that it was decidedly the best on exhi-
bition. Regarding the Oregon apple
he was very enthusiastic,- and to-- Mr.
Butler he said Oregon was the natural
home of the apple, and no place on
earth produced apples of as good fla-

vor and such good keepers as. this
state.-- ""

Old Timers.
Capt..Phil. Sherman,-- : of .Caleb,-Gran- t

county, is registsred. at the
Umatilla House. The captain .is a
pioneer of 1852. He crossed the Bar-
low Road in 1854 . as' a packer with
troops that were on their way to Van-

couver. While in tbe mountains the
troops got warning that the Rogue
River Indians were on the war path.
They abandoned tbe brass howitzer
and an iron cannon,- and hiding them
in the brushes pushed on to th front.
No effort was eyer made to recover the
cannon till a couple of weeks ago when
tbe captain made a search for them and
succeeded In. finding the cannon. He
also found the irons of a . wagon ' be-

longing to the party that had fallen
over a oreciptce and broken to pieces.
Tbe captain will go back to tbe
momntains and resume the search.

Oysters served day or
Skibbe luncb counter.

night ; at the

I

! ARE! DYING

LIKE FLEES i

Cubans Still Suffering From

the Effects of War,

London, Sept. 20. The Times this
morning publishes a letter from a Ha
vana correspondent in which the
writer points out that there appears no
disposition among the Spaniards in
C.iba to attempt a pronunciamento.
The soldiers and civilians alike have
accepted the disaster and its con
sequences with a drean fatalistic calm
and the island is at last drifting into a
condition of anarchry.

Insurgent bands, the correspondent
says, are enjoying immunity in the
commission of outrages and plunder
ing, and this is especially true in tbe
Western provinces, where the insur
gents bitterly complain that they have
been ignored ana abandoned by tbe
United States, and being left utterly
destitute, can only save themselves
from starvation by rapine.

Without food, medicine and cloth
ing, they are dying like flies, and, un- -

f jrtunately. it is the best elements
among the insurgents that are suffer-
ing most severely.

VICTIMS OF NEGLKIVT.

How the Lives of Oor Brave Soldiers Uate
Been Sacrificed.

Following are a few extracts from
the leading eastren papers concerning
the neglect of the American army by
those who had charge of the var de
partment:

Grave charges are male against
certain officers in tbe hospital at Mon
tauk by a gentleman who visited tbe
camp on Sunday. In a letter to the
Journal he 9ays:

i nave seen sncn signts as l never
saw before, snd I doubt if any one else
ever diri; men sick unto death, stretch
ing out their poor, bony arms to at
tract attention. One poor, fellow, a
member of the Eight Ohio, gave me a
scrap of paper with the address of. a
friend in New York upon It,' which it
had taken him four hours to scribble,
and said, weakly.-- - ' . ". ''

ppr God's sake, youog mar, "rite
to them and tell them to come and go
me. Tell them not to send ma any
thing. I won't get it for the officers
take all those things. But tell them
to come and take me away from here.
I don't mind dying, but-lfc.- is hard to
die like this. "'

"Beside the poor fellow sat a email
tin cup filled with hominy. I could
see the live maggots in it. This was
the food given to a sick soldier of the
nation. I saw a captain of the regular
army, with an orderly beside him
I had no way of learning his name
break open a box which was addressed
to one of tbe Michigan men in tbe
hospital, and, after tasting the rich
grapes and wine which topped off the
little bundle of delicacies, tell the or
derly to tako the box to the officer's
quarters. -

"There are fifteen men who will
make affidavit to similar offences. '

'The men of the Signal Corps are
slowly starving to death. They haye
no meat; nothing but decayed hominy
and colored water mentfor coffee. All
this three times a day, and they are
forced to dig refuse wells and sinks
and to clean horses." N. V. Journal.

A lot of supplies was being loaded
on board freight cars in Long Island
City recently for Camp Wikoff. A
large part of the goods was spoiled.
According to men- who worked on the
loading of 1,923.-bag- of oats from
lighters to cars at the foot of 3d street,
the oats was useless and not worth tbe
cost of handling them. They were
moLdy and musty and smelted so bad
that no horse would eat them. They
appeared to have been wet at some
time, and some of them were wet when
they were reloaded in the cars.
. At the same pier 450 large cans of
beef were being loaded into the cars-Som- e

of these had been burst open by
rough handling and rough usage, and
meat in the' burst cans had spoiled, but
they bad to be loaded with tbe rest.
The stench from the spoiled cans
made the longshoremen sick. The
oats, and also the meat, it is said had
been to Cuba on the Vigilancia, were
tinused and brought back.

Lighters in Newton creek were un-

loading hay into freight cars. The
bay, like the oats,' was ruined. It was
musty and mildewed, and some of it
which had been soaked continually
was decayed. This bay had also been
sent out on one of the troop ships and
brought back, The hay ws covered
with filth. Apparently the men on
the ship had used the hay stored in
the hold as a sink. Oats, beef and
hay, bad as they are, will go to Mon-
tauk. N. Y. Herald. -

' Edward McCullough, of Company H,
Ninth Regiment, died at Bellevue
Hospital. He became ill while in
camp, and was brought to Bellevue.
McCollough joined the Ninth regiment
on May 11. He went to Chickamagua
and suffered there tbe privations which
have so often been described. He

tbe treatment and was hon-
orably discharged on Aug. 11, because
of disabilities. He had written that he
and many others night after night had
to sleep on the wet ground without a
blanket. He ate salt perk and bad
hardtack, and ' the . only good food
he got was what be bought out of bis
own scanty earnings. '.

When McCullough got home he went
to. his sister, Mrs. Curly, of "No. 510
West 27th street. She did not know
him. When he went away he was a
robust man. When she saw him at the
door he was gaunt and ill. He was
taken to the hospital and the surgeons
found he bad hasty consumption. He
never rallied. .

Dr. S. S. Houlton, one of the phy-
sicians on the state hospital train that
brought tbe sick members of the Fifth.
Maryland Regiment from' Huotsville,
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u Hurrah 1 Battle Ax has come."

Everybody who reads the newspapers knows whrpriva-tio- n
and suffering were caused in Cuba by the failure

of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.
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When marching fighting trampmgwheelin
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.
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tells a story that shows gross
and neglect somewhere.

He said:
"The camp at Huntsyille is high and

dry, but I am told tbe hospital is in a
ravine, subject to all the drainage of
wet weather. I did not see the hospital
but I saw what came out of it. I had
charge of two cars,' loaded only with
typhoid patients. It was a pitiable
sight.

"Two of the first men who came on
my car were typhoid patients, almost
unable to help themselves. In their
weakened and desperate condition
what kind of food do you think these
men were carrying with them?
Nothing but a hardtack biscuit and a
piece of salt meat each.

"Tbe idea of feeding sick men on
such stuff is prima facie evidence of
something wrong, but for typhoid
patients to be fed on such truck is
little less than murderous. These men
told me that this was all they had had
for several days.

"These same men had been lying in
a hospital tent in which stood several
feet of water. The tongues of th ty
phoid patients were so parched and
cracked that they looked like alligator
skin. They had had no
proper medical attention, and in fact
were reduced to such a condition that
we fully expected many of them to die.
I heard of only one medicine in use
in camp, and that tu pills of camphor
and opium. These pills were supposed
tobegood for all diseases from cramps
to fever and back again." N. .Y.
Herald. .

; Notice.
All warrants against

school district No. 12, Wasco county,
Oregon, will be paid on presentation
to the school clerk, C. L. Schmidt.
Intereet on warrants will cease on and
after this date.

The Dalles, Sept. 13, 1898.
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LUMBER!
foer

taken

For Sale Cbemp.
My residence in also one

gentle driving horse, phaeton and har-
ness. For or call
on, Mrs. Dutch.

Dufur, Or.

The Relelf Corps Entertained.
Last Saturday evening tbe Relief

Corps gave a plesant "Manila" social
in Fiateroity hail that was well at-
tended, and furnished pleasing

The program began with
an overture by Mrs. J. M. Patterson.
then Miss Grace Hobson recited "Thn
American Flair" verv nmuiiv.
Miss Emily Crossen rendered a vr
beautiful solo on th piano. Next on
the program was a male Quartet bv
Messrs. Landers, Weigle. Sexton and
Lelst, that was heartily encoured, but
the gentlemen declined to rennonrl.
Little Nova Dawson gave a touching
recitation, and Miss Lela Kelsey's
song "That Pie" in a man
ner that called for hearty applause.
The program closed with a select
reading by Mrs. Maud Eddon, after
which Mrs. Mary Scott Myers read a
iMimbe of betters' frrjnr.Beu .tHrtoh,
one of the boys at Manihi; that were'
vay Ice cream and cake
and "Manila punch"
while the guests were regaling them- -
selves, Prof. Ryan and Alden
entertained them with several selec-
tions on the guitar and mandolin.
Another attractive feature of the en-
tertainment was the showing of a
number of curios gathered up bv the
boys at Cayite and sent to friends
here.

Let's Try It.
The Portland exposition has offered

a gold medal for tbe best exhibit of
fruits, vegetables and grains made by
a county, and Wasco county can get it
it tbe products of the country are prop
erly exhibited. No other county In
the state can make such a varied dis
play of farm, and orchard, and )

in quality they rival those produced
anywhere In the world. Mr. Schanno
will have charge of the exhibit, and
knowing Just bow to make It attract-- '
ive, may be depended upon to
carry off the prize for Wasoo county
if the farmers will give him access to
their products. Let every one who
has raised especially good
communicate with Mr. Schanno and
aid him In getting together an exhibit,
and there is little doubt but the medal
will be ours.

Lumber
We carry constaritljr on hand

large stock of Rough and
Dressed Lumber of all kinds.

SASH AND DOORS.
Paints, Oils and Glass, Build-
ing Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.f
THE DALLES, OREGON

mis-
management

absolutely

outstanding

enter-
tainment.

Homemade

interesting.

something
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Leather Belting
For Agricultural Use.

Endless
Rubber Belts

For Threshing Machines.

33

' We have the agency for Rubber Mfg 3
Co's Gutta Percha and high grade Leather
Belting. We also have the "MOHAWK,"
the "MONARCH," and the RED STRIP" 2

- Rubber Belting. These are all standard 3
5 brands and are well known.

5i Soliciting a share of the Belting Trade, 3
E we are respectfully, ' E2

MAIER & BENTON
gr The Dalles, Oregon. 3
F Send us your mail orders for Belting. ;
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Dufur,

particulars address
E.

Clinton

'for
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To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the jaey if It
fails to cure. 25 cents. The genuine
has Lu a. u. on each rnoiet. to


